Good-Bye France

By IRVING BERLIN
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Till ready

I can picture the boys "o-ver there!"
They are wait-ing for one hap-py day,

Making plen-ty of noise, "o-ver there!"
When the word comes to start on their way;

won't be long; Ere a cer-tain song will fill the air;
say good-bye, But their hearts will ere, Hip-hip hoo-ray;

clear, The time's draw-ing near, When they'll be march-ing down to the pier,
made, Will wish that they stayed, As they start on their home-ward pa-ra-de,
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Good-bye France, We'd love to linger longer, but we must go home;
Folks are waiting to welcome us, across the foam;
We were glad to stand side by side with you,
Mighty proud to have died with you;
So good-bye France, You'll never be forgotten by the U. S. A. — A. — F. J. Lawson Co., N. Y.
Oh! How I Wish I Could Sleep
Until My Daddy Comes Home.
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